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between the oceans. A volume on trade
between the United States and Spanish
America has just lx-c- Issued from
the covcrnment nrlntliiK office and

it give considerable space to the
discussion of an rail-

way. It may be that this pchemo Is at
the bottom of the Congress of American

' nations soon to be brought down to busi-

ness after a magiilflcent free excursion
all over the land. In the volume re-

ferred to Minister Bacon writes from
Uruguay that the project Is approved by
distinguished engineers and geologists
who have outlined live practicable
routes, using roads now In operation as
links of a great railroad sybtcm from
Mexico to Buenos Ayres. South
American states are expected to umr-antc- e

Interest on the investment and
also to grant largo tracts of land. Of
course Uncle Sam would be expected
to do his share, and the great
Central Pacific railroad fortunes
might be rivaled by the mil-

lions to be made in a similar way
through the building of a railroad to
South America. Mluistcr Bacon asks :

"Why cannot this proposed Interna-
tional railway, one-thir- d shorter than
the Pacific road, be built at once In the
same way and by the same means?"
Here we havothc Ethiopian in the Pan- -

American wood pile. Premier Blaiuo
Is no doubt eager to repeat the Pacific rail-

road's history with ail Its opportunities
for fortune making, but so fur as the
United States may be concerned ho will
find the people wide awake. By alt
means let us have steel rails and tele-

graph wire from end to end of the two
continents, but by no means is it nccccs-Mu-y

to repeat the Pacitlc railroad
swindles' in order to achieve tills.

When the Congress
finally gets to work this scheme nuty Ikj

expected to claim attention very soon,
and will give the sessions of the body
greater Importance than had seemed
possible In view of the discouragement
of commerce by our unreformed war

, tariff. There has ltceu something
grotesque about the entertainment of
these delegates by an administration
avowedly hostile to the admission of the
products of their countries, but the grand
railroad scheme may explain It all. Wo
hall sec.

Adtlce to a Congressman.
Congressman Darlington, whoso son-in-la-

Judge Butler, has len defeated
by a narrow majority for election to the
judgeship to which Governor Beaver
appointed him, is disinclined to submit
to the result and thinks that ho has
found cause to set the election aside in
the fact that several election districts
voted In the borough of Oxford, Instead
of having their polling place within
their own limits. This is an ancient
and perfectly proper performance, the
lawfulness of which Is now dV. lied
upon the ground that the constitution
requires the voter to reside In the elec-
tion district where ho shall oiler to
Vote ; and the suggestion made Is that
3ehona-A'ote- r vokb in a place outside
the boundaries of the election district in
which he lives, ho does not vote in tliu
election district in which he resides. It
is a criticism which magnlllcs the
shadow and overlooks the substance,
and very clearly is not founded lu a

f;;ffii- - sensible reading of the constitution,
whose requirement obviously H that the
voters of an election district shall vote
together and that residence in the dis-

trict shall require the vote to be cast lu
the district wherever the district vote
is cast ; which may be outside or inside
the geographical boundaries of the dis-

trict, nothing being specifically stated
in the law as to the location of the poll-
ing place.

There Is hardly room to doubt that
this is a fair construction of the law;
and certainly no room to deny that a
candidate who has failed to object to a
polling place outside the election dis-

trict, until after the election is over and
he is defeated, is not in condition fo ob-

ject then with grace or force. Congress-
man Darlington's auger at the fucs
in his own party who united with
the Democrats to defeat his

has run away with his dis-
cretion. They were gunning for him, it
is true, and not for his son-in-la- w ; and
they brought down their game. If
Congressman Darlington was wise lie.
would see that his U-s-t policy would o
to go into hospital for a while, to re-

pair bis wounds, aud await another op-

portunity to get even with his enemies.
He declares that he will not be a hitch-
ing poet to be kicked by his enemies ;yy and it Is certainly well not to be a post

fjV and not to be kicked ; but Congressman
uaruugwn wm ixj a goou tieai sorer
than he is now after he get through
fighting the plain fuel that he has been
floored j ho would faro better if he picked
himself up and saved his fists for
another fight.

k Feature of the RcmiM.
The result of the Ohio election, giving

aa it does the Legislature to thoDcmo--,
cracy, not only secures to that party the

" United States senator, but will enable
- it to the state, under the up--

portIouii'?t of the new census, so as to
reverse the Ohio representation in the

r House of Congress, which Is now
4 Are Democrats to sixteen Ite--
'1' BUblte&rui. Tills rranlt In iuli!vl

I Wit tlta Mnilwiiln 1... .,l.fnl. it. ..
Ej,frJr "" u vy wuicu ,uw uuu- -

e v ; jppawwai uutincu nave been gorryman- -

j5M by Hepultllcan legislation so as to
vfhvthat parly a congressional repre--

awtatiou beyond that fairly duo to its
" Btuabers. With a Democratic apjiortlou.

eVMMit, a like twist may be given to the
Republican neck ; and it Is not safe

it My that retaliation will not

ivr '....
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be made. It is very hard to gt the par-

tisan to take only fair advantage of his
power, and particularly when his op-

ponent has clearly taken everything
that he could get when ho mas on top.
Good government will prevail only when
such unjust partisanship Is quenched ;

but It may not come In time to enable
the Republicans or Ohio to escape
chastisement for the advantage they
have taken of the Democrats when they
held the power of the stale ; and the
probability Is that the Republican del-

egations from Ohio in the national Con-

gress will for some years hereafter be
small ; and that the stealing of MoutacA
will not help the parly to n permanent
majority.

When They a Democrat.
Our Republican Pennsylvania con-

gressmen seem to have a disposition Just
now to get into trouble at home. Con-

gressman Rife, of the Dauphin, J.ba-no- n

and Perry district, we note, has
fallen out with his Hepubllcnn fellow-cttizc- as

of Mlddlctown, and formed an
alliance with the Democrats by which a
Democrat was elected to the borough
council from the congressman's ward.
Congressman Darlington, who thinks a
Democratic alllauco which slaughters
his son-in-la- to be so unholy a thing,

should confer with Congressman Rife,
who finds iv Dcmocrntlo alllauco that
promises mtpport to his undertaking to
be a very lovely thing.

Probably the congressmen will find
that they do not after all differ very
much on the abstract subject of electing
Democrats to otllcc, the difference com-

ing In only when such alliance hurts. We
deeply regret to have to suspect that u
Republican congressman may lo moved
by any other than patriotic motives In
his course ; but we do believe that Con-

gressman Darlington would be as amia-
ble as Congressman Rife towards a Dem-

ocratic alllauco that would make his
son-in-la- w a judge.

This little affair of Congressman Rife
Is very expressive indeed of the average
tcmicr of the Republican politicians'
stateofmlud toward aD?mocrat. Mr.ltlfc
Ii a resident of Mlddlctown'svlclnity,and
owns a lot of land around that enterpris-
ing town; which has even got so far as
to talk about sinking nil artesian well
for gas, or oil, or such. Congress-
man Hlfo proposes to lay out an
extension of Mlddlctown on his
laud, and an ordinance Is pending
before councils which a good many citi-

zens favor and some opiose as Increasing
taxation. It is for the town's benefit and
incidentally for Congressman Rife's ;

or for Rife's, and incidentally for the
town's ; Just ns you will have It. Pease,
theRepubllcan candidate forcouncll,held
that It was simply for Rife's benefit,
and declared he was fornlnst It ; where
upon Rlfo rolled up his sleeves for the
Democratic candidate, Ainitier, wno was
thereupon elected by a handsome ma-

jority. And Rlfe's addition flourishes ;

lis streets will be laid out and graded
and built upon when that gush of gas
comes that Mlddlctown Hays she Is going
dqwn to look for; but Is making rather
a poor stagger at collecting the needed
gold for the undertaking. Meanwhile
Lancaster is 2,000 feet ahead of her in
the race for the centre of the earth; that
being the present depth of the Penn
Iron company's well, which the citizens
have not been asked to subscribe to but
which Is steadily seeking China, and
making no fuss about it.i w

Ip the Kentucky colonels who Imvo just
killed each otlior had been leading Demo-
cratic oUtlcinns, how eaustlc would linvo
been the remarks of the oxtremo Republi-
can press of the North, if one of tboiu had
liocn n rtopublleiiu and the other a Demo-
crat, how promptly the latter would Imvo
been niado responsible for tlio nholo quar-
rel. But as It latppens that both v ere prom-
inent Itopublcuus, tlio radical journals re-

ferred to can only comment mildly on tlio
lawlessness of tlio bout citizens of Ken-
tucky ami the general quarrelsoinonc- - of
the people of that state.

It Is cheering to learn that Mr. White-hous- e,

tlio American charge d'adutresin
Moxlco, Is at work, llo has just climbed
tlio famous ox I i net volcano ofiztacclilliuiill,
and the reader who successfully climbs
over that name can appreciate tlio difll-cultl-

of the undertaking. A volcano
with a liauio like that has a right to eccen-
tricity, and though In a very hot country
and about on a parallel with the African
Sahara and Bombay, India, the top of this
unpronounceable mountain Is plated with

Mr. Whitcliousouud his companion,
the German minister, had to cut two
thousand steps in the lee to icach the lop.
If they had both tumbled In the huge
crater it would have been very sad, but
the Interests of tlieir several nations would
hardly have suffered, us In these days el
the telegraph the foreign minister Is nioio
ornamental than useful. It Is bettor to
climb volcanoes than to dilnk
" pulquo'' and quite pleasing to learn that
our diplomatist Is so harmlessly employed.

Lancasteu 1h always glad to see tlio
teachers, although the merchants may
comment that the cash brought to town is
not In propoitiou to tlio crowd. They (ill the
htreets with bright, Intelligent faces aud en-
courage hope that the young Idea is shoot-
ing properly throughout the county.

m

Tin: Pennsylvania railroad lias put on u
now train from ew York to the West,
which would be a great convenience to
Lancaster If it was permitted to slop hero,
as it leaves Now York at 2 o'clock in the
nftornoou, Philadelphia at 1:23 and teaches
hero about 0 o'clock. It is taken by the
cut-ot- f, mid makes no stop until It reaches
Harrisburgat 7:15. Tliero is no good rea-
son why it should not stop here. If It is
desired to take it by the cut-of- f, It might
stop for Lancaster people at the I'leasuio
road. It would bring our eltUcns homo
at a ory convenient Imuc In the oionlug
from Now York or Philadelphia, nnd they
are entitled to Its facilities. There is no
good reason lor taking any trains lust so
largo a city as lmcaster without stop-
ping, 'i'heio is reason for taking the fastest
tralnt. by theeut oil', and saving the delay
of slow iKiBiugo across our streets j but
It would suit our eltireus nearly as well to
be landed at the Lltitr. orthol'leasuro load,
as to be brought Into the depot; for tlio hacks
w ouhl run to the train. Yvo suggest that
the city authorities take action to have this
and all other trains stop.

lmtccr tciulb toillmlnUli KtmiKtli kliouia
be removed from the sjKtcm. I 'or thase weak-cuiu- s

disease or liabyliood colic, illarrhcca,
elc.ukoDr. Uull' Uaby Hyrup which alvas
cures.

For functional disorder nf tlio slomnob.lhcror bowel use Laxador, tlio tafctt nnd euretremedy that can be employed. Price only 15
cents.

Mie scolds ami rreU,
Mio'k full oriictn,

Hhc nvixly kliul and tender ;
'the thorn or life
Ix u fretful wife

J wonder lmt will incnrt her T
Try l)i. l'Urco'i favorite Prescription. Tenlu one, j our wlfi U cross ami fretful bwaiiieli I sick ana tuUVrlni.', and cannot controlher nmowuipM wlicn tliliii; co wrong--. Makeahcoltliy unman of lier ana the ihiuices arejou nlll make a cheerful anil pleasant one.''KnorlU) Prescription" the only remedy forwoman's iccullar ailment, sola by ariurifUUuuaeru)M.nliloguaranU-- from tlio manufac-turers, Unit It will Klio satisfaction In every

cose, or money will be refunded, bee guarantis)on bottle wrapper. Large bottles, II. Hlx for Ji.

Are You Troubled
With conscientious qualms ?" asked a frlcud1
" You look troubled." " Ko, I am," said the
sufferer j "but It Is with the toothache." "iloro
f sit, you," replied the comforter ; "get It pull)
out, and buy a bottle of SOZODONT, and pre-
serve the food tevtb from a like calamity.

novlltoIS

n

owirrspBCinocp." -

Scrotal in Children.
"In the early part of 17 scrorUla appeared

on Uiehead of my little grandchild, then only
It months old. HhorUy ner breaking out ft
spread rapidly all over her body. Th scabs
on Hie sores, would penl off on the slightest
loach, and the odor IHt would arlso would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable Thedlseiiet attacked the
eye and we reared she would lee her sight.
Kmlncnt nlivslclans of the country were .con
sulted, but could do nothing to rcllove tne little
Innocent, and gave It ns Ihwlroplnlon.'lhnt
the caw) was hopeless nnd Impowlble U snye
thechlld'scycsltliU It was then that we de-

cided to try Hwias Specific (. 8. H.) That mwl-Icln- e

at once made a speedy and complete cum.
Kor more than a year lwt she has been as
healthy as any child In the land."

Mns. Hutu 1IKUKI.KV, Helmn, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1S75 a sore appeared on my now, and grew
rapid! v. As my father lied cancer, end my hus-
band died of It, I hocnnienlarmpdnlid consulted
my physician. Ills trcntnienldld no good, and
the sore grew larger and worse In over way,
until I was ncrsundrd to take H.H. 8.. and a few
botllr cured mc. This was after all the doc-
tors nnd other medicines had failed. I have
had ne return of the cancer.

Mrm.M. r. Maiikk,
Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on f'anrer mailed free.
HWIKTHPEUIKJU CO., Atlanta, tin.

oSi-ly- ID

I1EKT1UNU MYllUr.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a botUe of UK.

KAIIIlItKY'H TKETIIINO HYIIUI. rcrffvr-U-

snro. tfoDplum or Morphia mixtures. Wlllrt-i.il- r,

llevn f urlnlng In the Dowels and Promote
DlfTlciiltTcethfng. rrcpared by DIIH. D. KAlllt- -
NIYAHON. Hagcrstown, Md. uriiEgisu sou
ii; aooenis, Trial bottle sent by malf 10 rents.

TTlhY'H CUEAJI I1ALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays I'aln nnd

Inllammatlou, Heals the Sores, Heslorcs
the Menses or Taste nnd Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each notrll and Is

agreeable. I'rlcoWeentsatPrugglstsj by mall,
resUtensl.Oric.nta. K,jY KOTHEK8r

scpll-lydit- No. M Warren HU, New York.

AV UNDBVP.I.OI'r.lJ 1'AItTH
Or the Human Uody Knlnrged, Developed,
Hlrengthencd.etr., Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-

quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug nbout this. On the contrary, the ad-

vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get senlcd circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to Ihn EIltE MEDICAL
cu., & Swan HU, llutmlo. N, t.l)nUu Toledo
lice.

--UllTEK'H LITTLE L1VKH 1'ILUJ.

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and rclluve all the troubles Inci-
dent to n billons slate of the system, such as
DlrzlncM), Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Eating, l'aln In the Hide, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

sick:
Headache, yet C.VHTEIt'H LITTLE LIVER
I'lLLS are equally valuabla In Constipation,
curing nnd proveutlng this aHiioylng com-
plaint, whllothcy also correct ull dlsordcrsof
tlio stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate
the boucls. Even If they only cured

Arho Ihcy would lie nlmost priceless to those
wlio HUlror from this dlstrcsslnir comnlalnt:

ut forlnnatcly their goodness does not end
hcie. niiil tbnsn who once try them will nnd
these liitle pills valualilv Inso many ways that
they will not be willing lo do without litem.
Hut alter all kick head

lsthebanoof so many lives that lieio Is w hero
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
others do not,;

CAHTEU'S LITTLE LlVEIt 1'ILLH nro very
small ana very easy to take. One or two pi I In
iniikondONC. They nro strictly vegetable and
doiiolgrlM! or purge, but by their gentle no-
tion please all who use them. In vials at - cU ;
five for f I. Hold overywhere or sent by mall.

CAKTEH MEDICINE CO., NEW YOKK.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
auglS-bdco-

flour.
EVAN & BON'S.L

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

IPentiotvu.
IIOOMH.

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
(lUAIJUATK IN UkMTISTKV A.N1I AN JJST1IKT1.

Oflleo and llesldenco,
SOUTIIEABT t'Olt. OltANOi: AND NOUTH

iJUKENbldi !!.Prompt Attention. Cliargcs Kcasuiiublc.
All Work Warranted.

Uouits 8 a, in. loH p. in. Week Days.
soplMmidAw

1"UNTISTKY.
" 20 Years Practice in One Offlce."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 EAST KINO STREET,

Over First National Hank. Dentistry In all Us
branches, f.'as administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All work warranted.

oliHJmdM.H.lw

liltoct'Urtitccmo.

TANHAS

Investment Company,
Under HupcrvUloii of Hank CommlsNlonirs.

tVpltal t.vw.axi
Surplus uv.ou
Individual earnings. . (K.IVI
Stockholders' liability . ww.ouu

lucstiucnta from !.V)tn rjl.OU).
JOHN II. Mi;rLEIt, Agent,

oct5-l)- d No. lIHoulh Duke lit

E IIIEINHUHANCE.

Fire Insurance I

HERR'S
Iusurunco and Real Estate Agency.

1 nui prepared to Insure nil claswsofproiierly
at lunest nitcw In thoinot.trellablecommiiles.

COMPANIES IICPIIKBENTEO.
(Jimrdlim of London iCapltul) t3,000,000 O)
Niagara of New York. . '.VltiO.IIVj oo
London and Lnnisblr 'J.OlD.tWl 00
Aiirlcultnr.il of New York 2,tXKl,tl9 00
(Jrecnwlcliof Now York l,4tt",Sll 00
lUUlalci Cicrmun of Now York l,:i.l.Vt77 DO

United Suites of Now York ... til,l7S 00
Firemen's of llalllmoro.. ......, an, US (X)

National of New York 411,107 110

Eilot of liotton 37t),Tl'J W

Hates on dwellings and contents, W cents per
l(J0for3 jcars; 75 cents per hundred for 5 years.
Hanson prlvu to itables-tleril00f- orS years;

lCOperfUWforO curs.
lUtk on merchandise, SO cents per 1100.

Allan A. Herr,
NO. 108 EAST jnjJa STREET.

vi'S&S?

ltfnmkr'.
PMlLAMimu, MoMay, Hoy. II, M. ,

You are of course deeply in- -,

terested in the visit of tne In-

ternational American Congress
to our city.

This country is striving to
show pur fellow Americans the
greatness of .its industrial, ag-
ricultural, and mineral re-

sources. Doubtless our visit-
ors' eyes are strained with
gazing at our bigness, and their
ears deafened a little by the
loud scream of the American
Eagle.

But they are teaching us that
America is bigger than these
United States, and that the na-

tions to the south are, as
Americans, our equals. There-
fore this American unity is
something to be pleased with,
and out of it we may hope will
grow comity, fraternity and
commerce.

It rests upon Philadelphia to
crown the tour with happy ex-

periences for our Nation's
guests. We accept our share
of the responsibility. We have
ideas to illustrate, things to
show. Here are some of them :

First The relation of the
Retail Merchant to the
business system of the
period.

Second The Applied Sci- -

ence of Retailing.
Third The possibility of a

great Retailing House
supplying amusement, in-

spiration, convenience, and
some degree of culture to
the community.

What we have done for Phil-

adelphia may be done in some
degree in every prosperous
city everywhere. Is not this
house a good object lesson ?

Are not these worthy lessons to
teach ?

We are striving to make
things pleasant for the city's
guests. The store is bright
with goods and decorations,
chrysanthemums and palms, all
in beautiful harmony.

The Chestnut street entrance
and the Transept are gay with
the ensigns of all the Nations
represented. They are :

Argentine Republic
Bolivia
Brazil
Chili
United States of Colombia
Costa Rica
Ecuador
Guatemala
Mexico
Honduras
Nicaragua
Peru
Salvador
Uruguay
Venezuela
United States of America
All through the store goods

made in this country have been
brought forward, and more
especially goods made in Phila-
delphia. The variety of local
products will surprise aston-
ish you.

The special features of inter-
est are :

The Main Chestnut Street
Entrance with display of rare
goods in cases, various Nation-
al colors and ensigns.

The Centre Aisle with Amer-ca- n

Dress Goods, Sewing Silks,
and other things displayed in
attractive forms.

The Art Needlework and
Decorative Exhibition in a spe-
cial apartment constructed for
this occasion on second floor.
This collection in the form pre-
sented is original, novel and
beautiful.

The Exhibit of Philadelphia
Made Carpets and Rugs, sec-
ond floor.

The Collection of Philadel-
phia Products in a special
room, second floor. The 'most
important point in the entire
display.

Business will proceed as
usual, except in the portions of
the store reserved, during the
visit of the Congress, for the
procession. Throughout the
march the needed aisles will be
carefully guarded and strictly
reserved.

After the visit, which will
terminate before 1 1 o'clock
this A. M., the entire house will
be yours as usual.

Some time in future years,
when our railway system is ex-

tended through Central Ameri-
ca to the countries of the South
American Continent, when you
ride from Philadelphia to
Buenos Ayres or Patagonia,
people now young may look
back to this visit of the Co
gress, and the brightest remin-
iscence will, we are sure, linger
over what Wanamaker's did to
make the occasion memorable.

There will be more things to
tell

John Wanamaker.

Swr'Mfc- -
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TOALL MM GOODS.

Fall talloods

Watt &. Shand
Are Still Adding to their Immense Stock of

New Seasonable Goods!

One more cose Double Fold WOOL-FAC-

CA9JIMEKE, all shades, lOo a yard.
Colored Cashmere. Bordered

Cashmeres, Striped Cashmeres. Ex-
cellent quail tics, 25c a yard.

FINE WOOL CABHMEUE HENRIETTAS,
45 luetic wide, 37Sc ; worth 00c

ALL-WO- nENIUETTAH, new shade, 43
Inches wide, best value ever oHercd, at 60c.

FINK CABHMEUE HENTtlETTAS. 46 Inches
wide, latest coloring, 70c a yard j a good aany sold nt874c

All-Wo- ol Flannel Suitings!
All-Wo- ol Tricot Suiting I

YARD WIDE-8- 80 A VARD.

HEAVY TRI00T8UITINGB,yard and
wide, only 25c

ALL-WOO- L IlCnnEtlED SUITINGS, desira-
ble colors, SSo and 60c a yard ; SO dlfTarcnt
style In onr stripe nnd plaid.

COMBINATION SUITINGS, 40 lnchc wide,
at 00c a yard.

BROADCLOTH SUITINGS, l,

JOcnjord.

AT THE

New York Store.

EW BOSTON STORE.N
GO TO THE--

NEWBOSTON STORE

24 Centre Square,
--FOR-

BARGAINS !

We bring you coed cheer by assisting you to
avi money. Now don't iml&undorstand us.

Wo don't mean that you are extravagant not
at nil but we do mean and say you make n
mistake If you think you can buy Just a cheap
at any other store.

OUR TRICES CAN'T BE BEAT I

OUR QUALITIES CANT BE EQUALED 1

THE BEST OF F.VERYTHING AT THE
LOWEST PRICES.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. IT WILL
PAY YOU.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Is the Place to Go If You Care to Save Money.

--WE OFFER- -

Extraordinary Bargains

IN

BLACK SILKS, SIIAWLS,
PLUSHES, SATINS,

VELVETS, CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, SERGES,

HENRIETTAS, BORAHS.
PERSIATTBILK8,

RIBBONS, SURAH BILKS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, BUSTLES,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
IIUCIIINGS, COLLARS,

CUFFS, Ac. &t.

Plush Coats and Jackets.

Best Macblno Thread at 4c a spool.
800 Yards Spools of Thread at 2c each.
Best Sewing Silk at lea spool.
Steel Dressing Combs vt 10c each.
Fine Pins at 2c a paper.
Fine Toilet Soaps at Sc apiece. ,
Wulebono Waist Stays at 6c to 10c a dozen.
Dress Shields at 8c to 2c a pair.
Best Skirt Braid at 4a n piece.
Hooks and Eyes on tapes.
Hair Crimps, Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth

Brushes, Jewelry, Ac, Ac, .tc.
Ladles' nnd Children's Fast Black Heio at So

n pair.

WE ARE HAVING BTIRRINO TIMES HERE.
OUR BARGAINS DO IT.

toss

j. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

(uvttuarv
TTAHDWARE I

HARDWARE.
The Largest Assortment of

Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,
AND

PARLOR STOVES
IN THE CITY, AT

Marshall & Rengier's,
8 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN fcT.

Also, an Immense Stock of

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OUNS AND CUTLERY,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS AND BUILDINU
HARDWARE.

BEST HEADLIGHT OIL INTHE MARKET.

Marshall"! rengier,
NOS. 9 A II SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
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--DAMAurs. -

MISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
FOR BIO BARGAINS IN

Boots aShoes.
A Full Line of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Beit Boot Made. Call and tee Uiem.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nob. 28 and SO East ling Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

ri OOD LEATHER! GOOD SHOEMAKING I

Shoes For Boys !

Shoes made for the rough and tumWrt
ago of a boy's life. Made of tough nin- -
teriBis be tougn inai it win unto n wide-
awake youngster to find the way through
them. And when ho geU tliero the
shoemaker will find enough left upon
which to build und repair und make
them quite as good as new.

Hoys' fine Calf Shoes, button or lace,
sizes 3 to 5J. at $2.50. Very high grade
aud admirably shaped ; tops dull don-gol- a

kid ; fit the foot nicely over the in-
step and about the leg ; well finished
and well made.

Stout Veal Calf Button and Lnce
Shoes, with dull dougola tops ; solid
leather throughout and strong for ser-
vice. Will outwear most ordinary calf-
skin shoes. Stylish aud dressy. $2 jx-- r

pair.
liufTaud Snllt Leather crades.smooth.

clean, well finished aud stylish looking,
at $1.75, $1.50, $1.2.5 aud $1. Button,
lace or congress. Shoes Unit fit aud are
sure to wear right. Put them alongside
of footwear sold at like prices elsewhere,
and you'll know why so many boys arc
brought hero to be shod.

Tho finest grades of Youths' Shoes we
have sell at $2.50 and $3 a pair : sizes 11
to 2 inclusive, in different widths : heel
and spring heels. Perfect goods, stylish
ana lilting Dcauiiiuny.

Cheaper kinds for Youths' wear, sur-
prising values, at $2. $1.75, $1.50, $1.25.

The cheapest of them all, and good
enough to buy and try Shoes for
Youths' wear at $1 ; button or lace.
Will stand the hardest kind of rough
usage.-- - We rarely hear a complaint of
tlieir shortcoming.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster, Pa.
.'' im ...

Ittueic.
ON'T MISS IT ID
RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Display of the Most Popular aud
Most Hcllablo

Pianos and Organs
WILL BE MADE BY

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
ATTnE

LANCASTER COUNTY FAIR.
All should cxanilne them, for sooner or lateryou will want one, and one that will glvo ou

satisfaction. We positively guarantee satlsfac.
Hon In every particular for six ears, nnd sell
on the easiest terms five dollars a mouth.
Think of It from one to two years to pay for It 1

Tho above coodi enmo direct from tlie factory,
and we w 111 oiler a positive bargain each duy of
the Fair. KIRK JOHNSON CO.,

No. 21 West Kins St., Lancaster, IM.
P. 8. Second-Han- d Plunos und Organs token

In Exchange. n2WydAw

rpiiE
MUSIC STORE.

A. W. WOODWARD, NO. It EAST KINO ST.,
LANCASTER, PA,

The pioneer music dealer of Lnncastcr city
once more to the front. Wo point with prldo to
our pnst career of nearly twenty-tlv- o jeuni In
the music trade In this city. The public must
Judge as to whether It has been an honorable
one. With Implicit conlldence we ask your
support. Tho Instruments we now represent
areas familiar to you as the streets ofthls city,
viz : Decker Bro.'s Pianos, Haines llro.'st'lmios
nnd Mason & Hamlin Organ.

Special attention will be given to our small
ware depnrtment, which will be the lnrgeit and
finest In the city.

Consider well before you make your pur-
chases whether It will not be to your Interest to
consult one who has had a life-lon-g experience
In a business, of which the publlu know com-
paratively little ; one who ooinnd ictfUioneslly
glveyou the benefit or Ills long excrlencc.For past favors w e thank you, for future sup-
port w o trust ) ou.

A. W. WOODWARD.v

Suva,

E URS.

CHOICE FURS,
39 West King St.

Elegant Sealskin Coats, Jackets and Wraps.

HANDSOME SHOULDER CAFES.

Muffs from 50c. Up.

WOAHMENTS MEASURED FOR AND
MADE TO ORDER. SATISFACTION OUAR-ANTEE-

d

ttmbtrcllrta.
TTMBRELLA HEADQUARTERS.

Pome of You Will ho Looking for

UMBRELLAS
THIS WEEK.

And r ' money komh Is money earned," ou
nlll 11 ml it lo jour advantage to cull at

Tho Makers.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 EAST KING W'P'T. oMiuil

TRUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
by a good powder blower. Is the

most effectual dctro,er of files and othersmnll
Insect. For sale

At HURLEY'S D1IUU STORE,
30 West King Street,

r. ,

Ajf '.'fi rtcfrle.
QLAUKWa SPECIAL BARGAINS

Special Bargain!
Bonete Ham only Wc ft.Kjttra Dried Ileervc nnrlWclfc, vHost Swiss Cheese. 22e . ' ,
New California sweet Plum. Weft. "

ier r isninic iiucawneni,7se qaaner.
nucBWfirni, vc ana taejIlfnl HdPmllM In Tlrlnri anil Ehmm).

Vm.i.- - ft...r-- - . "T""
New Leghorn Citron, Ifcs ft.
New Lemon and Orange Peel and

Clean Cnrrnnt.
Remember we are headquarter for FIB

unite ana crackers at lowest price.Fruit Fuddlne, 8c a package.
The CHEAPEST SUUA.RS In the city.

SAMUXLOLARKI'B
TEA AND COFFEE AND GROCERY I

12 & II SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
P. H. Agent for Uie only Genuine Lltlll

ureueis.
A TBUrtSK'S.

Fresh Goods from the
.Choice New Buckwheat. Also Self-Rais- in

Buckwheat. Schumacher' Fresh Avena el
Monca oat. (Schumacher oat Meal. Hchtl
raachcr's Farina and Granulated Com Meal
urackea ana uoilen Wbeat by tne pound
w ncuiivu, u new ana nne aruciu ior uie Dreaa
asv iodic

SUGARS ALMOST STRUCK B0TT01
Mrn fstAtm tftiA tftldvt.ji fnvaftn An AVmvunu iiuiii iiiu iiisi.iii.-b- i iiuiii .vu i.u iiiii-s- i

cents a pound. You can't look for them mucl
lower, uranuuitea at aj is rensonaDio.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
In great nrlety. Also Canned Good of alkinds,

AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street!

LANCASTER. PA.

AT HEISTS.

CHASE & SANBORN'S SEAL BRAND

JAYA AND MOT A COFFEE

The aristocratic coffee 7 ' Amerl"a ; alwayl
pacKea (ungrounuj -- - pounu iin cans.

liotoeraplis, representing tea nnd eotreo cul
ure, win do sem on receini 01 youriimircss.

CIIASEA SANBORN.
No. 87 Broad St., Boston.

We are necnts for the above famous cofl
Thev are far superior lo ans other brands In till
market. Try them nnd be convinced. Alwayl
ask ior unase a sniinonvs uoueex, as we nav
mem unuer ineir special oranus.

A BARE OPPORTUNITY.

"OUR TAM1LY PHYSICIAN' GIVE
AWAY FREE.

Tills Is a very valuable medical book ofnbou
000 paees clven nwny with the purchase of J2f.j
worth of Groceries for cash In ninety dais. Wl
hae exclusive control of the book. Yoa
couldn't get It anywhere elfce. It Is the besl
medical book for homo use ever printed. Th
prescriptions are In plain LukIImi. Yon ough
to nave one. abh. run a uviiij. This will
explain nil. Note dlsplny of books In our win
now.

Five Hundred Packages of Electric PostJ
Stove Polish. Nodust, no dtrt. You won't baj
without It after oucc using It. ComoKCtacakJ
rree. will give only Saturday jsvoiiiiikT.

Plies of goods arriving dally. We never car
riedsuch a heavy slock. We buy largely U
save you some money and gli e you stock to sol
lent from. Wo hne cvervthtm; vou wnnt. Onlu
come and see. Wo can't write up ull we wouhl
iiko 10 leu you. nine ioroius. seeing is i
llevlng. Choose for yourself.

REIST !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS.1

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin & Co.' Dry Good Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

ffiollcrjco.
IEIRCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PICE Short-Han- d.

AND

Record Bulldlug,
1117-1)1- 8

,111 I HUH CHESTNUT STREETJ
Philadelphia, Pa.

Second, Third and
Fourth Flocm.

Tnrnlntr nmt Aflemnoti Kflrmn .vprr WMtlrl
day except Sunday. Night Sessions, Monday,!
Tuesday aud Thursday Eienlngs till April 1. I

Twclvo hundred and students
last year, ijiriv applications necessary, scna
ter enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualifying for business
engagements. Full Instruction for commercial
and general business vocations. Also Short-Han-

and Type-Writin-

A faculty el more than a score of practical
men wno na o practiced w urn. I uey iciicu

Bookkeepers out or counting nouses teaching
bookkeeping ; lawyers lencniug luwunuousi- -
ui'os iwiiua . succernl high school principal
teaching English branches law rcnorter
teaching short-iiaii- u and type-- riling, etc., etc

1 Ills Institution lins iwwn nTrenttminllv mr.
lu iateln the successor the students whohave
graduated thererrom."

IttHrn nnpntlprv iwnk flnv riurlnfr l,ii.lnp.
ln.urs and aNo on Monday, Tuesday end Thurs- -
uiy ior me I'.uroiimcni oi niuucnu.Announcements, etc., sent when requested.
Visitors olwuyi welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
nugl9-6uiM.(- S Principal anilFoundcr.

(jlavviarjco.
QTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDSV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,42, 13 .t 15 MARKin'SritEET.lRear of the
I'osionicej, UArUAiiiii,

Do not Fall lo Cull and See my Fine Assort i
ment or

Baggies, Phaetons, Jump Seat Carrlages,Etc.

I have nil the latest styles to select from. I
have a iery tine assortment of second-han- d

w ork M)ine of my on n w ork.
llottoin prices. Call and exnmlne. No trou-hl- o

to show our work aud explain every detail.
Repainting and Repairing promptly and

neatly done. Ono set of workmen especially
employed for that purpose.

1 LOSING OUT SALE.
Os

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works.
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(Between Orange and Chestnut Streets.)

Conslstlnc. . 't of.
Jumn-Sen- l... -- . -.

CnrrLmes.. i;." two- .
Four-- ,

i -

j.inus, ino.Mcuill wagons, frceonu-Han- d

Trotting Buggy, and scleral light Plat-
form Wagons that nlll curry from 1,000 lo 3,000
pounds.

Also a few Fine Sleighs. Call Early for Bar-gain-s.

uug'JO-tf- d

Vhutonrrti'ho,

B!OTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigstuig, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- Icugth Photographs.

tROTE.t
so -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the l'twtoIBco.
Jau7-Jm- d


